
Will Young, Cry
will young- cry 

verse 1 
You can be more than you ever think about 
you can be half way, your going no where 
i cant responde to your negativity
reframe from leaving your dispare.

bridge
all the things that you did and said to me 
you drag me down with your lies and never got to me
all the dreams and all the wasted opertunites cos you played my mind
now its time you better play down the tears and maybe think again 
all your fears will be turned it to reality
yea yeah yeah 

chorus
you been playing with my mind 
when it feels like love is giving you up and your heart starts letting you down and your 
down on your own ability cos the blues are coming around
when the world starts spinning cos your down on life
and it feels like theres dirt in your eye 
you repeating the word that you scream to me i dont care if u cry 

verse 2 
so now you find life a little bit tricky ur left to devise this broken in two
does he work for you
now you feel the fool its all because you found a way to ignore your heart

bridge
all the things that you did and said to me 
you drag me down with your lies and never got to me
all the dreams and all the wasted opertunites cos you played my mind
now its time you better play down the tears and maybe think again 
all your fears will be turned it to reality
yea yeah yeah 

chorus
you been messing with my mind 
when it feels like love is giving you up and your heart starts letting you down and your 
down on your own ability cos the blues are coming around
when the world starts spinning cos your down on life
and it feels like theres dirt in your eye 
you repeating the word that you scream to me i dont care if u cry 
cry cry cry cry and you cry cry cry cry cry repeat cry 

repeat chorus x 3 and finish
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